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1s said that
criginal "sasingt'/fi.il.$,suersreey,Iucidentt!,it
olher ships $ere built locally but Guernsef sas by far the
biggest and most notable.
Davi.d would neleone ary contribulion nenbers or indeed non
members maybe able [o meke to$ards ehis ieportanE aspecf, of
[,]albersr*ickts Bsst hisf,ory.coupJ.ed l*ith rhich he is interested
to obtain informarion on those uhs li.red in aad ar*und rhe TiLlage during that peried,
Richard Scqlt ref*red Es fhe nuaerous *rtisLs vha have b*en
assoeiafed *ifh lrlalbersuick,some kneyn natioually end sOEa trr
is keen ts fibcaill a& psch
a lesser extert,Haturetly,*ich*rd
infor$etipn as he csx frss ell lccal asurcesr1rith particular
e*phasis on those *ha concentrated their talenLs on Balberar*ick.
Any paintin*s of rhe Yillege during the perlod l83S ta 1910
uould be cf oilf,standing iuterest ro hip"
Pat l*ythe r+as sorrJr she c**L{ not be ulth us sn fhe 7th., ae she
Has u*well but n*netheless sent a slmeary of her Projtctr*
tSum*eary of H*usest,Fat engxeraEe* her reqUireae[f$ On houses
as fa1lor*s;t . Iqlhen buil"t ,
2. t{ame cf bulLd*r.
3. I'lane cf person initlatiag the bullding4, f urpo*e f or r'rhieh bs1lt
(a) family hsme
(b) holidaf coEtage/secand hose.
(c) speculative,ie' rLo sell or rertt.
Please let Pst ktor* if yog haye or tenor the $hereebouts of any
re l*vanc i af orsat,tori "
l{erle R**fercy gBre n brief sunuary oIl B&tters of a genera]
naEur€ buf Eo$lrtr f k*av uel"c*me an1 i*farmation on Personalities
r*helher t ch*re cters t or J usr peaple in general,
Lockirg to t,he year ahead 1*e are hopi*g to arralrge an erening
visit io the Recards Sffice in IpeuiehrLhi* ve Ea;r hare Eo do in
ccnjurcf,ionrithsarsundkalElBlyEhburghorbathnthe*'rehivistat
Ipenich i$sistg ufsn a minisuu qf 7.* ir a part,y to Justify
bringing in his St;rff ,
At our nexL Sorking Srolp neeting Ye shell be considering the
possibility of a puatt* Bseting featuring a Speaker c+pbined
r+ith a film or slide shor * Ssrhaps y$u say haYe soue ideas in
this general direction.
In tiile,Iam hoping that otr HEHSTEfTER villtake a Bort Oltractire
and cerrainly *ore imagixafive format bat l-t *"s,aff,*r all' a
start fr is proposed thar se ehoqld hold $ur firsr i.ff.H , , in Augl$ept
1992 * our yenr ends on lugust 31st.
Co*ordina tfir

il* *-.tL

cca to lforking SrouP Henaber*
that our
tlnlass t*nonvenie*e La the eejoritl*I proPoss
$reenuays
at
held
be
rext htork1cg {Iroup $eeilnB shiuld
hear to
on Tuesdar Feliu"ty 35rh -,at, 7 '30pm' llnlass Isrrar*enent
Lhe
a*eu*e
shaI"L
the conr"lry h;-r;i, 4rh,,i
to be acceptable.

